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Please.
keep our
hope alive

Mn Kcc.rD s conditior, of
sl)oradi. Ccrctrell,lr Atr\i!
MulLiple SysIem At.ophy (MSA).
causcs the shrinkagc ol cclls
wilhin the cerebellum the .ea.
Parl oflhe bmin which coordi

resulrs nr spccch lnd balaDce
difti.ulrirs. sh.ring symptoms
sinrilar to Pa.ki,Non s disersc.

Over the course of hcr six
wecks of treatmeni al Nanshnn
Hospital in Shenzher, China, she
rcccivcd five stem cellinjections
inro her sr'inrlchord, in addition
ro intcnsivc ph)!icdl rhc.!py.
which has bccn Draintained back
in Wrngaralta whcrc thc inmily
has set upa homc 8ym.

Mr Keenan said his wita had
nn le improveDE ts in sFcch
lnd herability to wfitc and walk.

"BL!l I caD r bonestly say lhc
srem cell treafncnt was the only
thing that helped, gjvcn thc exlen,
sive .ebabilitadon ard phlsical
therupy also ordenakcn, hc said.

'What I do know is thai rhere
were tmprovcmenrs, which have
hclpcd us cling on to hope.

'And orr rcsmhen ned to be
ablc to continDe 1(l look tbr rbore

Untbfunarely, a rcccnt fall
which crackcd Mm Kenan's
sa.rum, has selback hcr ongoing
lreatmenL, pcrbaps by as much
as six morthC'. MrKccnd said.

"I jusl lnos JiU's stfeogths and
coun'gc to do rhese (rellmcno
things i\ phenomcnal, Mr Kecnln

''I hope ir's thc same fo.ou.
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Wodr'esday November l. ,!i li 10pm, weighing
5l t  2oz.  t to iq rhe son i : i ; . i i : .  i , - ! , r : .1t ' :
i; i ^ir Gambrerl ol Wangarana, and they woutd
like to thank everyone who herpci:.
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Jaxstn Cnr.jcs\t, .r. qasocrn oh Sr,aLiry

r io,cJnr ler  q 1t  I  r ,  . ,J,ohin. ,  6tL 1 . , .  r ic
is ll,e son Recky Wirliams ri w:inqa.3nr r:,i i
grandson roJohn and Ananda Vi,l.ianr.
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hts for 2 Adults $249
The firct 472 people daily who pay a $30

deposit to the Gold Coast te am w i | | secu re this
Itln*rir h^lirl.w tha, .an he fakt n 2ntnime

TOTAL ACCOMMODATION COST


